
MJICIDi: IN MAKTIU.
A Nejro Illous ills I!ralns Out.

William Piesbciry, a, negro, whose
earthly abode was ucar Liberty Square,
probably grown tired of the uials and
tribulations of life, as be pass J along en
this voi Id's pHgilinaze, I'tt.a stop to
mtuidauc things as far as hf was concerned
ou Thursday evening, by taking a loaded
o!iI shot mm into his tellir, resting tl:o
stock of it on a store-bo- x, putting the
muzzle above one car against his head,
and pushing the tiiggcr back with a stick,
and shooting the whole load through his
head: The load took away part of one
ear, and all his brains. He was doubtlebs
crazy. An inouet-twa- s l.o'd by Deputy
Coroner Chas. W. Ptuey.

JtAlLROAD CHANGED.

important to Travelers.
A new time tabic goes into effect on the

Pennsylvania railroad at 8 p. in. to-mo- r

row. Jim changes arc many and
iinpoitanl :

very

Uolng Wet.
Now expies:;, the tiain which will carry

the mail and papers, will arrive at G:27,
a.m., and will stop at
and K!i.ab'ilhtown. Mail No. 1 will
lcavohcio at 10::j(j im.lcad of 10:20, and
mail Kit. 2 at 10:: instead of 10:25.
Niagaia expio.ss. wliich leaves heic at 11
a. in., and Hanover accommodation,
which leaves immediately afterwaid, will
both l(! discontinued. Lancaster accom
modation will leave at 'A p. m for Harris-bur- g

via Ml Joy.
Oulng Kaht

Atlantic Expiees will leave at 1:10 a.
in. and Philadelphia Express at 1:1.", both
of which aic new trains. Cincinnati Ex-
press, nuw leaving ut2:M a. in. and Paciiic
Express, :it 1 :20 p in., will both be discon-
tinued. Johnstown Expicss will Icavo at
2:10 p. in. instead or : :0.". Chicago Day
Express 5:0-"- i instead of 5::.j, and St. Louis
llayhxpicss .j:I5 instead of 4:18. Mail
East due at 9 p. in. will be discontinued.

A train of Pullman cars, called the New
Vork ami Chicago Kxpiess will pass east
through this city every day at 2:18 p. m.
and west at 12:07. Neither will stop.

Discharged.
Allen Fisher, who was attested by Offi-

cer Pyle on the cars of the Pennsylvania
railro.ul while diuulr, and who was com-
mitted to jail for 10 days by Aldormau
McConomy, was taken befoie Judges
Livingston and Paitcison this afternoon
on a writ of habeas coipus and was dis-
charged. It was.showu that the man was
uoldisoidcily ami that this was his lirst
offense.

The Northern Market Cases.
Wni. Hcindcr, Win. Muttltz, and

Nicholas Meisser.sall, charged with steal-
ing produce from the maiket stall of J.
M. Andes, had a hcaiing before Alderman
Samson this afternoon and were dismissed
the piosccutiou failing to identify them.
Hinder however, was commitcd for 20
d:is as a piofessionai thief.

Strlni, 1'crhaph.
This morning Miss Sensenig, of Martic

township, went in Kast King
sticct, and after tilling her caba with
goods, left it for a .short time in the wait-
ing room or the Cross Keys hotel. When
she leturncd the caba and its contents
were missing, having been cither stolen or
taken by mistake by some other gucs1:.

Hurt on the Kail Koacl.
Hamilton Stalcy, formerly of Lancas-

ter, now of Columbia, while ou top of a
c;ir, being shifted in the P. II. ., Phila-
delphia, was knocked oil" and sovcrely
crippled in the legs.

:cntlcnicii extravagantly piaiM! the
.i Medii'iii;ii siiaviug Soap.

Feeble and exhausted constitutions
to health and strength by Mall Hitters.

NftsviATj

" ISiichupalha."
New, riiiiek, complete cure 4 days, urinary

a'lcclioiiv.Mi'artlng, irequent ordilllcult uri-
nation, kidney diea-,c-.- . fl. Druggists. Depot,
John Black, jr., '.( West Chestnut street, Lau
caster.

"Seller.V 1,1 verj'illt." have heen the stand-
ard remedy lor malaria, liver complaint,
venis, etc.. for lil'tv years.

I'eil ilmvn.
Mr. Albeit Aiidi'i-scin- . York .Street, HunaN.

tell dou ii t:urs and bruised his knee.
A li'w appliealions f Dr. Thomas' Kclectrie
Oil eutiiely cured 1dm. For sale at 11. 11. Cod

drug stoie, i:i7 North Oiiecn street, Lan-
caster.

Kidney Complaints
o"l all descriptions are relieved at once, a:,il
speedily cured by Kidney. Wort. It .seems in-

tended by nature for the cure of all diseases of
the kidneys caused by weakness and debility.
Its great tonic powersarccspccially directed to
the removal ofthiselass el diseases. We know
el persons that have sulleml lor thirty years
that have been permanently cured by taking
Kidiuy-Wor- t a short time. Try it, either
liquid or dry. Sun.

; lo II. U. Cocnrau's Drug store, 137 North
(jiieen street, ter Mrs. Vccmii' Xew A'a-iion-

Jic.. For brightness and durability et
coior.nic iineiiuaieo. Uoior Jrom '2 to; iKtuiKlR.
Directions in Knglisii and (lerman. Price. 1.".

cents.

Jliiuivrs! AiuiiwrRij r.Hit tiers !.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child guttering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 7

It s.., go at once, and get a bottle of MltS.
WINSLOW':? SOOTIlINt; SYUUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sutterer immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mUtako about it.
There is not a mot her on eat til who has ever

il it, who will nut tell you at once that it
will icg'ilate the bowels, and ive rest to the
mother, and iVlief and health to the child,
operating like magic, it is perfectly safe to
use in all .cases, and pleasant lo the. taste, and
is the prescription et one et tlie oldest and
best female physician and mirscs in the
Ue-te- State;!. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
1 otlle uuMvdAwM.W&S

A smooth complexion can be had by every
lady who will use Parker's GingcrTonic. Reg-
ulating the internal organs anil purifying the
blood it quickly removes pimples anil gives 11

healthy bloom to the cheek See notice.

Illinois, erysipelas, mercurial 'liseases.
serolula. and general debility, cured by "Dr.Llndscy's Mood Searcher."

PuiLAiiKLViiiA, March 1, S8S1. Mcssi-s- . Ely
Itro.s.. Druggists, Owcgo, N. Y. Gciits: About
Oct. 1, 1S.-0.-.I gave your Cream "Halm a trial
with the most satisfactory results. I was
troubled with Chronic Catarrh and gathering
in my head, was very deaf attimci andbad
discharges Irom my ears. besides beins unable
to In eat lie through my nose; bolero the sec-
ond bottle el your remedy was exhausted i
was cured and to-da- y enjoy sound hcalth'for
which please accept my sincere thanks. C. J.
Coiuiin, 923 Chestnut street. Field Manager,
Philadelphia Pub. House.

Messrs. White & IIcruick, druggists, lthaeti.
N. Y. My daughter and myself, great suf-lere-

from Catarrli, have been cured by Ely's
Cream Ilaltu. Mv sense of smell restored and
health greatly improved. C. 31. Staxlkt,
dealer in Hoots and Shoes, Illiaea,N. Y. Price
SO cents.

"Lite, Growth, llenuty."
'What we all admire "ami how to secure It:

A line head of hair in its natural color Is such
nu adjunct to beauty that up one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use " London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and tie
lightftil article cr introduced to the .Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
other not sticky or gummy, and ree frmn
alf impure ingredients that rendcrmany other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair', restores gray hair, gives it new life, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
togrow where it had fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegant ly prepared as to make Jt a
lasting tiair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-

eon Hair Restorer" is sold by all druggists,
at 7J tents a bottle, six bottles lor $1.

oci3M,W,S&w

The fairest races arc sometimes marred by
myriads et pimples, anil markings of tetter or
liccklc, which are readily lemoved by a pop-
ular toilet dressing, Known as Dr. Henson's
fcKin Cure, liven fcctofulom uleeis yield to it.

A liooil Angel's Visit A Tale el "koa-dalih.- "

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day.
and found her sad and sighing, dearest tiiend,
once bright and gay, now could keep
liom crying ; lor, oh," she said, "'Us a dis-
grace to sec with scrolula, my lace sg badly
maried '." then said herfriend, 'llosadalis will
your tioublcs end." ISlanche called on Kate
another day and found her once more blithe
and g.ij her lace us radiant, skin a lair, as
any maidc:i' anyuheie. For skin disease
and impute blood, theie's nothing in tlie
woi Id so good as -, it diives away all
akin disuidcts, humor, nay, it tone.-- , tlie sy.s-te-

cuies your Ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran'. Drug
Stole, l.'iTand VJU North Queen street.

A Cough, CoM or tore Ttiroat should no
slopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable I 'tug Disease or Cousuumttnii.
Ilrown'a ironchial Troches do not disoider
the stomach lilas cough syrups and balsam- -,

but act diiccllyon t he Inflamed part?, a Haying
tiMtatlon, give lellel in Asthma. lironeliial
Cough-"- , Catarrh, anil the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpeakers are .subject
to. For thirty ycar .Crown's i'.ronchi.d
Tioiitci have been reeomuiended by physi-
cians, and always give perleet sati-tactio- u.

Ilu lug been tested by wide unit coii-ta- n-- c

for neatly an entile generation, tliey have at-
tained Hell-merite- d lank among thelcwslaplc
tenicdics el the age. Sold at i" cent.', a Nix
everywhere. uiH-lv- ThA.Ntlyw

You Can ho Happy
II j mi will slii nil your i:.liavagant and
wiong notions in doctoring yourself and lain-ilie- s

with expensive doctors or liuinbug euie-all-- ,

that do imrm always, and lite only ua
due'-- , si m pit; remedie-- , ter all yonialliiKiit
you will be wise, well and happy, and ave
great expense. 'I lie greatest remedy for llii ,
the gi eat, wise anil good will tell you,
l.itteis believe it. Sec "l'row.'ibs" in all-
ot her column. i!5 3wd&w

Hai.l'h Vkoktaiilb Pkii.ian JIaik ltawvi;i:
is a cicnti!!c eoinliiiiation el some et tlie most
pnvei lul restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. 11 restores gray hair to its original
color. It cures dandiittland humors, and

the hair. It riirnUhes the nutritive
principle by whicii tlie hair is iiuuiislied and
supported. It makes the hair moist, solt and
glossy, ami is unsurpassed us a hair dressing.
It is the mo-t- t economical preparation ever

to the public, as itscllects reniatu a long
time, making only an occasional application
necessary. It is recommended and u.ed hy
eminent medical men, and officially endoi.,ed
by the State Assaycr el Masaehusell. The
popularity et Hall's Hair Keneucr lias in.
creased with tin; test el many year., both in
this eouiitry and in lorelgn lands, and il is
now known and if-u- il in all llio civilied cenn-trles-

thewoild. For sale by all dealers.
oiS iwdeod&w

MAJtJUAilEb.
DifUNKT-IJA-int. Oct. 'J7, 1SS1, at the resi-

dence et the bridcV patents. No. CI" North
T nil teentli t,teel. l'iiiladclphia.by lie v. Jacob
Totltl. I). !., Air. Uharlus E. Downey, et Lan-
caster, and .Mis lle-s- ie I:. Ilarr, daughter of
Dr. Ilenjauiin llarr, et l'hlladelpliia. ltd

ItJiATJitf.
Itoiu.NSON'. October 27lh, ISSl.at MouiitvilTc,

Catharine A., wite of David X. Kobinson, in
41st yc;ir of her age.

Xhc relatives an:! friends el the family ate
respectfully invited to attend her funeral, from
her late residence, at Mouutville, on Sunday
alleriiuou at 2 o'clock. ltd

Chester county papers please ropy.
Fiiazkr. In this city, on the 2sth inst., iiv-uia- u

aged Ji years. mouths ami JS
days.

The relatives and friends et the family ate
rcspcellully invited to attend the lunetal Irom
lhc lesldcnce el" I1I4 jiaicntc, No. 411 M'esl
Lemon street, on Monday afternonu at '
o'clock. Interment at the ceme-
tery. "

it
Mowerv. In th!s city, on (lie 'JSlh of Oct.,

1SS1, Uco. 11. Mowery, aged 7-- years, ." moutlH
anc '.) days.

Xhc relatives and lriends el the laiully aie"
respeellully invited to attend tlie funeral,
irom the residence 01 his son-in-la- J. Q.
Mercer, No. 135 Last James street, 011 Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancas-
ter cemetery. it .

xjsir av rMniTisEainsrs.
TST KIXK1VKO A KINK LOT

J ported SAUKll KKAL'T, which will
sold gallon, keg or cask

JOHN OCH'S, UUUCEUV STORK,
11 No, South Queen Street.

WTANTKIL A GUOU I'.OIIl'-MAK-

and alioy that has woikcd atthe trade.
Apply

octil Cor. and Vine cots

AND
O this (SATURDAY) evening

KOIILIIAAS'S SALOON,
one, come all.

IJcst Jtcer tap.

A 1'1'LKS.

OF I.1I- -

be
by the at

31W

TT
at
2td

.t A1ILKY.
S. Duke stt

W AUKK KKAITT l'lU'S 1'ISKT LUNCH

C'.J
Come

el ou

Art'LKS,

at
MANOR tsT.

appl rcs. vhoickJ. ork state tipples cm be had in lar;

ltd

or
small luautities by calling on or addressing

J. II. KURTZ.
Warehouse re r or 5.VJ N. Duke street.

It Lancaster, Pa.

rAl'KICS. TUK 1'UlLAUKI.l'UIADAILY Papers will be served to aiparts et thecily betoic brcakliist. coiiimeuc-ni- g

Monday morning. Leave orders at
It CHAS. II. IIARR'S.

fl'U LKT. A PLEASANT SECO.-SI-!TOK-

J. Room; turnishedor unliirnislied, with or
without board. Room heated. At

tiS NORTH DUKE STREET.
Keleteneu is required. It- -

1AV AND SECOND-HAN- D

PIAJTOS ANJ Villi AXS,
at gleat bargains.

JUSTUS STUCK EXHOLTZ.
n2tojanl,8Z,K Fulton Hall, Lancaster, Pa.

IJ1I.DKKS AND FUUNUKI lit EN AliU
Vesneet fully invited tocilland examine

specimens et SAND well-suite- d ter their pur-
poses. Also choice Building Stone. A snare
el your patronage solicited.

HENRY P.ECHTOLD.
It No. M North Queen slice! .

(1 KO. V. IIKUtVH,

UNDERTAKER,
Rksidcm'e:

11 21 SOUTH PKINCE STREET.

It)lflAC SALK.-O- N TUiiSDAY,
1st, at 1 o'clock p. m., at No. 072

North Christian street, will be sold at public
sale, a lot et Household and Kitchen Fiirni-im- e,

consisting el" Reds and Redding, Tables,
Chiirs, Stoves. &e. MRS. McUOVfeKN.

F. II. WiLUKLN, Auet. oil-il-

TKAMKD OYSTERS.

NOHUKCK

Specialty made of Steamed Oyster at the
SPKECHER HOUSE,

No. 27 North Duke StrecL
Having lurnished our Restaurant villi a

boiler for steaming oysters, wc take this meth-
od of informing the public that we are pre-
pared at ill times to lurnish them to families
at their houses or at the restaurant.

Ladies' entrance. No. 27 North Duke street.
GROFF As COPELAND,

oati3-tt- d Froprictois.

VTOtIcE TO TIIK TUULltft.il . THE

MERRIMAC HOUSE,
No. 115 North Prince street, Lancaster, Pa.

Ip centiiilly located, having a large lot et
STARLING that has lately been fitted up
rind is now ready to accommodate any
amount et transient custom the public sees
lit to bestow upon it, and will feed horseat 25 cents a feed, and drove horses at 5 cent--
per day. SAMUEL STYER,

0Ct29-ltdA:2t- Proprietor.

PUBLIC SA1.E.-O- N MONDAY. OCTOUElt
wilPbo sohl by public vendue, at

tlie Keystone House, on North Queen street.
Lancaster, Pa., the following described realestate, to wit :

A tot et ground, No. 17 East Walnut sticct.containing in front on said sdrcet 21 feet, andextending in depth 1(0 lect to an alley, on
which is erected a three story orick DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with two-stor- y bt-ic-k back build-
ing attached. Xhc dwelling and back build-
ing contains nine rooms, bath room, hot and
cold water, gas through the whole et the
hou'.e, heater iu the cellar, fruit trees, grane
vines anu other improvements, adjoining
property on the west by . and on
the cast by Andrew Cogley.

Any pei-son-
s wishing to sec-th- above prop-

erty betorc the day et sate, wilt please call on
the un ersignei' who will show the same.

A goo; I lille will be given on Aprjl 1, 1KS2.
Sale to begin at 7J o'clock p. 111 ,when terms

ami conditions will be given liv
JOHN L CAER,

1. 1. ltowu, Auet. . oct3GV31

Il

i BV A

thins.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER SATURDAY OCTOBER 29, lbJ.
XJitV ADVJEUTISHMEXTS- -

''ANTl-.- ASHUA1IO STEADY
Young Married Man. willing to do uny-Ailili-

"1. Ji.," Uds

TUTAI-I- SAI.li
JL liJ.ii. l, issi,
stieet. a large

-- UN NOVKM-U- T

No. '1j East
lot oi Household and Kitchen

Furnlluie.
to commence at io'cloctc.

SsAM'L HESS & SON".
il)il

KKOUT LUNCH THIS ( SATUK- -sc 1AY) evening t

Frederick

JOHN" SPANULEK'S FULTON OPEKA
HOUSE bALOOfc, lniXCETUEET..

ISf t lSeer in the city on tap.
ltd JOHN 5PANGLEH.

O

A

rhlt.VGLAKSfo,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA-GLASSE- S,

AT

AUtiUSTUS KHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 20 Eiwt KingStrcet. Lancaster. la

fscptSS-Smdeo-

t'AKl).
1 would rcspeettully icuucstbuch person

...i. .. t - ... .i !.'............. .r ..a.Ihwiui nave e.iiesseu ineii iulcuuuh ui guimiK
some Portraits ilono for Christmas ; us also
those el the public in general whom It may
concern ; not to delay their orders. Time is
moving rapidly and tlie work Is to be done
yet. 1 also take leave to call particular atten-
tion to the fact that I liave concluded to re-
duce Tins mice for mv India Ink. and
Pastel Portrait one-fouit- h of the former
price. A more practical manner of execution
which I have lately adopted enables me to do
mi without depreciating my own work. Oil
Paintings and such portraits where sittings
are icqiiiied arc not included in tlie above

(Jical ii ii mber.nt specimen pictures
in my room. No. 27 East King street (Kcigarl's

J.OU1S KEIXtiltUUEIC,
ltd . Artist.

SALK (IV CITY1XKCUTOItS' hATUKIJAV, OCTOUEIt 21,
the undersigned Executors et Michael

Malom; deceased, will expo-- e to M.iie at the
Cadu ell House, the following Ileal Estate, viz :

A Lot et Ground on the northeast corner et
Oiaiigeand Shippcu streets, with si frontage
tttv.i teet, more or less, on Orange street, anil
along $liippcn wtreet. northward, 213 tect to a
public alley, on which is erected a commodi-
ous and well-buil- t MANSION, No. 301, two
stories high, with two story Hack iluildiiig, all
in good icpair. Also, oil rear et lot a two-stor-y

111 iek Stable and other impioveuicnts.
sale at 7 o'clock p. in., when terms will be

made known by
i:i)v. ::i mlUoveux,
UM PEIPKK.
J.MI'. M. UUJIKE,

Exeeutoiv oi Michael Malone, llee'd
IlKMtr SuunKni', A

o;i:.1is.io,,':i1'r,2;,-7,28,2- :

N

office.

VAV ANU1KI'.II

1UKWAT,

Auctioueeis

Winc-toic)- .

GROCERIES.
Having recently disposed el our old stock

ue have retitted our stole with a New and
Fresh Stock of (illOCKIUKS et every de-
scription, ii :

SUGARS, SYRUPS, COFFEES,
TEAS, SPICES,

JHTl'LKIt,VAXXi:n nid I'AKIXACEOl'S
GOODS,

FOUKlUNand DOMESXIC FKUIT.s, Ac.
With thanks for past patronage we solicit

your future favors. "Good Hoods at Fair
Prices " shall be our motto.

I). S. BUESK, Agt.,
17 i:ast KiNtj tki:kt, lancastkk.
ocl2 2tdK

4 ia::pki', toAii, &--c.

'PHILIP SCIIUH, SON & CO.,
AIANUFACTORY,!

No. 15(1 SOUTH WATKK SXRKEX,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n ?Janufacturers of Genulno -
lancastkr quilts,countkrpanks.
covkrlkts.i'.lankkts,;arpkts.cahpkt chain,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM HAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Diess Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks, llibbons.
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
Mciiien's Coats, Overcoats, Pauls. Vests, &.c.
Dyed or Scouted; also, Indigo ISIuu Dyeiep
done. 'All onlere or goods lelt with us will teeeive
lHoiupt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Cntil el tliube'stimlify pul up expressly

ue, anil at the lowest, market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD l.VI iOUTIl WATER STREET.
i PHILIP schum. son & lo

1

j:XTJHtTAIXMJSXrs.

I'UMIW Ol'lMtA IIOLSB.""

PROFESSOR

GEO. R. CROMWELL
Will give a Series et Magnillcciil

Art Entcrtainineiit.s,
SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOIJER '.".lib

Part l.--l

.Part 2d.

Wonders et the "
Ilabvlon."

This Sydeidiaiii Crystal
Palace.

Doors open at t . in. Eulcitainment be
gins at s.

General Admission, a.lc. Reserved Scats.
ftllc. ('our.se Ticket-.- , including Reserved
Scats.

Tickets sold al the usual plate. octtS-tfi- l

L'UI.TOS Ul'KItA lllllLSK.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
MONDAY, OCTOBER 51, 1881.

HARRY MINER'S FRANK I. FK.tYNK COM- -

RINATION.
The eelcbrateil Actor and Greatest RilleShol

of the World.

FRANK I. FRAYNE,
supported by the charming Actress,

JIISS ANNIE YON BEKREN,
and lite sterling Actor,

Mil. GEO. O. MORRIS,
Together Willi MINER'S GUAM) COMBINA-
TION OF DRAMATIC ARTISTS, and the
Greatest Trained Animal in the World,
Dog JACK, Valued by M. Prayn9

at $10,000.
Each selected for his individual excellent

portrayal of the several characters inthc great
drama entitled,

SI BLOCUM,
as played by Mr. Frayne in all the principal
cities et America and England. During the
play Mr. Fniyne will introduce his wonderful
shots. GRAN D STREET PARADE MONDAY
AFTERNOON.
ADMISSION, - - 35c., 50c. anil 75c.

Reserved scats, 75c, for sale at Opera House
ofliec. 'o2S-3t- d

II

Crayon

CHINA ANU ttJLASS WAK..

Itilt & .MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
We are continually

Large htock of

Mod-
ern

Adding to our already.

11 A VrlLAXU

Decorated China,
MAJOLICA WARE, &c.

-I- N-

TEA SETS,
TETE-A-TE- TE SETS,

nsn SETS,
FRUIT SETS,

ICE CREAM SETS.
OAT MEAL SETS,

JiJiOTII BO WLS,
SOLT A IRK SETS,

A. D. COFFEE,
FlilMT I'LATES,

"EGO BOXES,
SA.EDIXE BOXES.

Those in wautot presents should examine
our stock before purchasing.

HIGH & MAK1TN,
No. 15 East King Street,

XEW

TjlOW. J. ZAM3I. , TTI,W- - J' ZAHM.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Corner,
LAXCA6TE11, LJ A.

The umnufaetuiers et the ditlerent lines et good? emllraceil in our stock have been spec-iall- v

fortunate this yearln producing styles et uneualed beauty, whicii It will be a plejsure
to us to Mho w to all who call. Our stock is tull In all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

If you want to get up any SPECIAL CHUIbTMAS GIFT place your order as earlv as
In Solid Gold cr Silver we can make, In our own factory, any article wanted, which
us to give our enstomers advantage in prices, not usually lound in retail stores.

TBI, AKUNUtL TINTKD SPJSUTACUsS, for which we are the sole agents In Lancaster-county- ,

we believe are the best in tlie world, and we aic satisfied that with the aid of our
outlit of Test Lenses, we can fit any eyes that need the aid of glasses.

Our facilities ter F1KST-CLA- S5 KEPA1UIXG are coumletc in even.- - .lenarlm.-iit- .
The very libeial share of trade we have received in the past lias encouraged us to place in

our cases a liner and larger stock than ever betoi e, to whicii we cordially invite tlie attention
Ul UI1 UUKCSIlt; ..;.'' ir.auuilU KUUU.1.

ED. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

. oct23-amd4-

C IVLEK, COWEKS & HUKST

- - - . LANCASTER, FENN'A.

"1 IVLEK, UDRSTI

LADIES!
We call special attention to our new stock of Corsets, in all

the very best makes.
Ladies' and Children's elegant lines just opened.
Ladies' and Children's Merino Underwear in scarlet and white,

all sizes and qualities.
Elegant line of new dress Buttons, in all the new styles.
Elegant line of Silk Handkerchiefs, in very choice styles, just

opened.
Elegant line of Black and Colored Kid Gloves.
Elegant, line of Brocade Silks, Silk Velvets, Plushes, Seal

Cloakings, Black Silks, Satin de Leon, Fancy Dress Goods and
Ladies' Cloaks just opened.

EaTPleaso call and look through our stock. 2

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

THE OLD CORNER,

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., ANCASTER, PA.

NORBECK &MILEV,
Practical Carriage Builders,

lake this opportunity et calling the attention el the public to their Unrivalled .Stock et Vu
hides, including every variety now in use.

NOW IS THE TIM E TO BUY.
FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,

with 1 he the most artistic painting, made on short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.
The best in the market. Repairing promptly attended to. Remember ourMotto :

WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
and remember the place, CORNER OF SOUTH DUKE AND VINE STREETS.

HOH.SLltUJNISIIING.

-- GO

FLINN & WILLSON'S,

Furnaces and Stoves of all Us.
J ust 1,000 YARDS of FLOOR OIL CLOTH from :I3 cents per yaitl up.

CHANDELIERS.
COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS FOR FALL SEASON.

aC.ill and examine our stock. No trouble to show goods.

ocs:td

FLISTN" & WILLS0N,
152 & 154 North Queen

I'OJ.ITIVAL.

SIIKI'KJIDKST KM'UltLICAN

MASS MEETING.

Hoi HAS1
AT

WOLFE

FULTON 0PEKA. H0USK,

LANCASTER, 1'A.,

Tuesday, lov. 1, 1881,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

VLOIHJXU, VXItJUttttJSAJt, JtC.

OOB1ETU1HG NEW l

AJtrHMTUSEMXXTS.

Zahm's

Hosiery,

TO- -

LAVE THREAD

raTDEBSHERTS,
FEATHERWEIGHT DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
--At-

ERISMAtfS,
THE SHIItTMAKER,

NU. 56 NORTH yCKfcN STREET

CAVERNS OF LURAY.

CAVERNS OF LURAY,
LURAY', PAGE COUNTY. VIRGINIA,

About one mile from the passenger depot et
the Shenandoah' Valley Railroad, are now
brilliantly illuminated witli tlie Electric

THE LTJBAY INN,
Specially erected and beautifully luriii.ilicd Tor
the accommodation el to the Caverns
id onen ter the reception of guests.

A CAPACIOUS RESTAURANT offers un-
usual facilities to large and small excursion

H

--FOR

1IUWCKS &

"OUR

OUSEFUKNISHING.

received

THE

Street.

visitors

J'AejSKUA.XOlXUB, tfe.

WE ARE OPENING

New Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
FOR THE-FAL-

The line for the present season is the largest
most complete and varied we ever had In
.lock, cnibra-'in- g Fine Embossed Gilts for
1'arloix, Halls. Ac., l'luin and Color Gilts in
an endless variety and most moderate prices,
Common Papers in elegant designs and color-
ings, for Dining Koomi, Chambers, Ac,

Borders, Friezes, Centre Pieces,
Ceiling Decorations, Tran-

som Papers, eto.
FANCY DAliO WINDOW SHADES, in new
Styles. PLAIN GOODS, in all colors and
widths. Scotch and American Hollands.
Window Papers, Spflhg, Tin and Wood Roll-
ers, et the very best makes. Cord Fixtures,
Loops, Rands, Picture Wire, Cord and Nails.

'We have opened new patterns of
- Extension Cornices,

the cheapest and best. Curtain Poles in as-
sortment.

taken Tor FINE MIRRORS.

PHABES W. PRY,
"

NO. K7 NORTH UUEEN ST.

nutfKS ANJ STAlJONJSJti.

OCIIOOL HOOKS t

SCHOOL BOOKS!

All School Rooks and School Supplies at the
lowest rates at

L. iM; i'LYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KINO STREET.

IODN IIAKK'SSONo.

F0RTIIK

ATTnK

ATxne

SCHOOL BOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,

LOWEST PRICES,

JJOOKSTOKE
or

JOffiJ BAM'S SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH IjOEEN STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

PEKSONAL. can hear et "something
greatly to his advantage by communicating
with the Lancaster IsiTKUiOKHOcn. Anyone
knowing his address is requested to commun--

TIIED EDITIOI.
SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 20, 1S81.

WfATUtK IXIHCATIONS.
"Washington;, D. C. Oct. 2S. For the

Middle Atlantic states, increasing cloudy
weather, with rain, southerly winds, sta-
tionary or lower barometer, stationary'
temperature.

MMIO.MiS CAUSE.

its Fate Keferrnil tt Aithur.
Washington. Oct. 29. Tho Kcrmblieati 1 Xov.

senators held a caucus this morning to I j'm'
ueiermmc wuac course siiouiu ua pursued I

in rcgaid to the existing deadlock over the
Lynchhurg post oflico nomination. As the
result of a brief interchange of views it
was decided to appoiut a committee to
confer with President Arthur, and to be
guided by his wishes, whether to continue
their struggle for Strathani's continuation
or to dispose of the other unfinished ex-
ecutive business this afternoon, allow
the Jiyuchburg nomination to go over
without action, unless it be with-
drawn by the president, and adjourn
the Senate sine die, leaving Strathani's in
duction into ottice to be cilcctcu by presi-
dential appointment. This afternoon
the committee, in accoidaucc with this de-

termination, will wait upon President
Arthur forthwith, and it is generally hc-liv-

ed

that the result will he a lucak of the
dead lock and a speedy adjoiuium at
die.

Tho New i:clgliin ruiulstcr.

i.llC

Mr. Bonaudcr Von Wclsbrock, the new
Belgian minister, accompanied by Scctc-tar- y

Blaine, called upon the President to
day and presented his credentials.

IViiuloiii'M Credentials.
ry AViudom received hi.s cre-

dentials as United States senator to-da- y

and will probably be sworn in before the
close of the

BBS IIJLLS lCi:SUI.t!T10.N.

Attacking ttio .llaliui'.c Coalition.
Oningto the late hour at which the

Senate adjourned last nij;ht there was hut
a small attcuOauco of senators when the
journal was icail this morniiij;. Mr. Hill,
Ga., oflerccl the following lcsolutioti : " (.
solccd, That appointment to offices miller
the federal jjovcrnment. ouj;ht not to lie
made to control or inilucncu election;; in
the several states, ami appointments made
with such intent arc unwise, unpatriotic
and contrary to the spii it of our political
institutions, and if continued without re-
buke by the people will become dnucious
to the perpetuity of our institutions."

Mr. II ill asked for the immcdiulo con --

sidcration of the resolution, but Mr. Muc-Millc- u

objecting, it was laid over under
the rules. The prubablo effect of this
resolution, if it should come up for action
on Monday, will be to open up lo public
discussion the intcstioii which is at present
the subject of dispute in executive ses-
sion. "

.
Mr. Hoar ofletcd a leso.'utioii riirccliiij;

the committee on printing, to inquiio
whether any improvement can be made in
the existing system of distributing public
documents and to device mrans for the
more prompt supplying of the same to
public libraries. .

After a short discussion tiio resolution
was adopted.

The Senate then at 12:.i(), on motion of
Mr. Allison, went into executive rcssiuii.

tmi;i:siiing I5Y STIMM.

Atteuucd by Fatal IJehiilts.
Osvi:r.o, N. Y., Oct. The steam boil-

er connected with a tlirehbinj? machine
cxdlodcd at Montvillc yesterday. Frank
Millman was killed and eight other poi-
sons injured. Millman was completely
disembowled and died in half --an hour.
Frank Timcrson, the owner of the ma-
chine, had a piece of iron driven through
his groin and cannot live. One little boy
had a hip broken in two places and his
knees battered. Another sustained a frac
turc of the skull. There is little hopa of
his recovery. Othcis had arms and legs
broken and badly shattered One man
was blown a distance of twenty feet. Low
water in tlie boiler is assigned to ba the
cause of the explosion.

ON TRIAL
A Mispcctcd Desperado.

Jkrslv City, X. J., (Jet. 29. Judge
Pclonbc to-da- bcan an examiuatio'i in
the case of VS. J. Sipple, who, with 0110 or
inoro confederates, attempted last 3Iou-du- y

night to rob a paymaster of the Eric .
II. of sixty thousand dollars and was only
prevented by the precautions of Slipt. Hill.
Tho police produced an umbrella of Sip-plo- 's

found iu a carriage hired by him ou
Monday about 7 ami returned at 11. He
has persisted that he had loaned the um-
brella to two unknown men last Monday
and that he was home and in bed at 9:10
last Monday eveniug. Tho further exami-
nation in the case was adjourned until
next week.

rillLADELPIIJA DEMOCRATS

Wrangling Over n ISaro Rone.
riiiLADHM'iUA, Oct. 2!). The Demo-

cratic senatorial convention to nominate a
successor to the late State Senator, John
Cochran, met this morning and nominated
Joseph 1. Kennedy, of the Fourth ward.
Delegates from the Third, Fourth and
Eleventh wards who wore contestants ami
were not admitted to the hall, together
with the delegates from the Sixth "ward,
proceeded to another hill, where they or-
ganized a separate convention and nomi-
nated John Donahue, the present member
of the assembly from the Fourth ward.

WESTERN RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION.

Tho War el Races tlolns On.
GfNNVSON, Col., Oct. 2. W. L. liable-ze- t,

the contractor of the Denver fc liio
Grande railroad, was shot and dangerously
wounded last Thursday by an Italian labor-
er. A few days ago a quaricl broke out
between tlie Irish and Italiau laborers on
the railroad during wlrich an attempt was
made to hang this Italiau, but IIuL-Iezc-t

rescued him. The direct cause of the
shooting is not known. Indignation against
the murderer is running very high.

The Down Country .Suicide.
Special to tllC

Quakkyvilm:, Oct. 29. William Pics-berr- y,

the colored man who blew his
braius out on Thursday, lived iu Martic.
township near the Druraorc line, ami a
debt of $100 on his place is said to have
been the cause of his mental derangement.

ANOTHER DllinVKr.CK. .

Tveiiiy-tw- o I'crsons Lost.
Mklkouxk, Oct. 29. The steamer Cal-

cutta, hence for Sydney, foundered at sea
during a gale. All on board, twenty-tw- o

in number, perished.

DOG VlUUTERS.

Iudictett in Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 29. The grand

jury has indicted principals in the notor-
ious dog fight. Louis Krcigcr who pitted
" Crib" and Charles Lloyd, alias ' Cock-ue- y

Charlie, " the owner of "Pilot."
Bench warrants were issued for the accus-
ed parties, but Lloyd and his associates
were beyond the jurisdiction of Kentucky
before sunset on the day of the match.

.UAMKJCT.H.

new jforic martlet.
Szw orts. Oct. 2). Flour Slate and West,

cm dull and strongly in buyers' favor;
Sur rnnc state, y. 755 50; choice do $C1'

g7 ct; Superfine western. $t 73fi3 CO; choice
white wheat do, $7 75SS 73 : Southern dull.
December opening; common to fair Extra, ;
g7 (W ; good to choice do. $7 wgS 20.

Wheat very heavy; l'ilr'.c lower : aetivo
sftaculatlVo business ; Xo. 2 i:-- d Noveml.ei.
$l tilil IS: do December, il i'JKQl 51; .1..
January, $1 3JKS1 5i.

Corn ?4le lower: f.dilv active: mixed
western spot, t?(gf.l.' ; do tutuie, tSaj
STJ-ie- .

oats '.,ujse lower: ifta'o t7J5tc : Wesiern,

tira!u Hint l'rovhur.ii juitatlo.
One o'clock quotations et grain and p'ovi.-ion- s,

liirnKlic.l i,y s. K. Vumlt, JSiokcr. IV iEast Kingstrect.
Cldeago.

lec.
Jan.

Wheat
. I.32i

l.:tv4

i'.'iitailclptila.
board; adjourned 31undav

it uot.tiionsoi He .llrhoi
Furnlsl.ett by Jacoii i;. i.oug, c'onntii-!i;i- i

Kroker.

Mli"
Wheat
jl.i'i'

. i.a- ;-

corn o.its
.l-Ji- : $.41
.Ki'i .tn.t;;g ii'i

l'l.JO

Xo until

Nog

C'tile.ig.
Com O.iis Peik

53 M'i

atucjt .liarKer.
New ork, Philadlphia and l.oca! Mocks;ilM United State- - lloii.N reported dully bJacob I!. I.ono. N. E. for. Ueiitre tiiuare.NKW 4 ORK MNX'IU.
stocks steady.

Mn3v. ;
Chicago ft North Western. ....
Chicago. Sill, .t M. Paul
Canada Southern
C C & 1. C 1.. I..... .......... ..
Del.. WeMrrii
Delaware & Hudson Cauid
Denver & Rio Grande
Hannibal ft St. Joe
I .ake Shore ft Mich. Southern.
Manhattan KIcvntcd
Michigan Central
MiH)uii. Kaua4& Texas
N. Y.. Ijike Krieft Western -
New dcrsey Central
N. V.. Ontario A We-tc- ru .
.New ork Central
Ohio ft i

I'Hcitic Mail Stcuuc-ht-n i.s...St. Paul ft oinalm '.
do Pietarrcil

t'cutnil Pacille
Texas Pacilie
Union Pacific
Wabash. St. Louts A IMcitle..." " PlVlflllll
Western Union To!. Co

rillLADKM'ZIIA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania U. R
till ((aaacc. .

Lehigh Valloy
Lehigh Navigation
liutr.ilo, I'ilts. ft Uotern
Nortter:i Cent rat
Northern i'aflilc." lroler;ed
Ilfiton villi'
I'lliladelphia .V. Ltio U. 1.' .
lowaGiileh Slluln

UKirscnSTi-rc- i Rntm".

Untbjd Stu.U'3 1 perewnts. ...

Pork-it;.:i-j;

17.7-j'- ;

. M.
Ili.W

l.'.Uiu

UKt.J

.1V.4
I.K.ll..u

. .v:
!,
:W
it.Mi:;;;;

. 11.'.
wi

. !;i.?

r.i
fit'.i

;:

V. M.
1:00

II.:
Kll

Lard

1I..V
II.7J'

(train

hard

Oct'it.
1'. M. V N.

;:tNI 3...1
tfi't

I.MS Ii"..... liri'H
" til

'it7 'JI'J
llr.l

... :r
I'"'j
'',; :V,
II lll'n
iv,i r,
H'.". ' '"'H tx:yt xi

UO's IMJ-- ,

i: il- -

':

KiUlii:i
.vi:

i;"

t:i' :
ii--

111!'.

4S--
,

il.'

'i'- I'
.".'.

J..
'.'II

11

H

The HoiiKeliolil market.
Satiki.av, Oel.il. Tliere was not a very fullinaikctlhis niorniiiga-ii- l miHt articles oiren--

lo ought full prices. Iliilteropened nt 10c a
IMiiitid, fell to XI am! Mime wa-- t soul Iate-a- l ::!!.Kggn weie scarce at !.'. a do.eii ; elcani-i- l
cliiekuusMtlil at r.fMOi-.- : lueeliiekens, toffi:,r.a pair; ilueks, iOe. each ; a lew turkeys, saidto weigh 'Jl pounds each, were uncivil at fi.Meats wen: all a shade higher, good bcclMcal
telling at liaise.: cnrueil beet. I."ifgl7c; pork
steak, lie, and other meats in proportion.
I'otaloeB, uriitl 11 per bushel or JHJl.-.-

e.
pi-- r

half-peck- ; swee potatoes. fiiT Imll-pec- k
; laril. Sc; aoples. ir.?:Kie. Iialf-pce- ;

pears, iVffllle.; iiiinces, iWi.V.; .Vl1.;
l;e. per doen : paw-paw- i:,e. hairpec'c":
cliiMtnuts. e.

if tiart : tiirnip-J- . 25c. half-pee- k ;
ctldiage, l.'ig-jJc-

. per head, orfi:; per liuudted ;
ouiou". half-pec- Illack bas Inouglil !.,c.
perlb., and mostother ll-- li WSrVlr.
There were few changes in prices et otlier'ar-clc- s

on market. ..'i JV- -

J'OJC

1,'OIi SALE OK KENT, FIIUMMICI),
Martha S. Shui-ller'- s hoii-- e. No.

We--l Oniiige street.
odMwd

LMmSALE.

SALE.

Aimly to

lii'i

is;-1,- '

Ml.".

ic

.1. L. .VI'KINMKTZ.

t:;i

Klegant KClLDINi; StTKS in the in

biii-bsiif the city, and IttllLIIINi; LOTl at
all prices and iu all parts et the city. Apply to

A LL A N A. II KIII6 & CO.,
l'cal Estate, Collection and Ins. Agenw,

sept.'Miuitl a North iukektre-t- ,

L)Ui;liu sale of i;ity ri'i'i:i:Ty
NOVKMISKIl !, . al. Ui.j

Lenpaut IlOiel, on L.it King si reel, will be
sold I hut two-stor- y liUlCIC DWKLLINi; andlot of ground, situate No. JOS East Kiillou
sticct, containing four room.-,- , summer kitch-
en, garret, cellar, &c, hydrant vatf-- r in the
kitchen, side alley and other cnuvciiii-iici"'- .

The llitisliixKl feet, more or les-.- . Tlii-- , prop-erty is In a good renting locality, convenient
lo stores, markets, kt: x,

Sale to eoiiinienccal 7 o'clock p. ni,
I ii tlhcr iiartienlars sipplv 10

ALLAN A. HKUfj .V CO.,
Ileal Kst::te and Iiisiir.tnci: Agents.

II. K. Kowe, :; North Oiikestnel.
A uctioneer. oi!,3VJii,iiiv I

!)l'i:Uf MALE OK VAUJAKLi:
X crty.-- Ou MONUAV, OCTOIShi: SI, lh-- 1.

the undersigned will oiler at politic e the
valuable properly. No. .':;" Ea"t. Orjiugi: street,
Lancaster, I'a., belonging to the heirs el JacobSlander, deceased, consisting et 11 lot cground, lronting J7 leer. inchi-so- Oraimestreet, and extend ing in Jl." ft'et io Mai-io- u

street, a I Meet public alley, on which I .
reeled a two-stor- y KltlCK OWELLI.N'i;

HOUSE, on Orange slice!, with wide hall,
parlor, dining room, kitchen ami sleepin-- '
apartments with gas ami water. The 1101110
has-- been newly papcrc I and p:iinti-.- . On
Marion street are erected two new two-shu- y

Ilriek Tenant Hoiimw, with slate root, and aKoa two-stor- y Ntor.11 Tenant llou.o 011 the. lot.always eligiblu lorgooil lenanN.
Possession and title given on April I, si.

Three thousand dollar.-- , can leuiatii on
it desired.

I'ersous wishing to view tin: pieperty can
do noon duyofbuluhy calling nu th premises.

Sale at the Leopard hole!. L'a- -t Kuig.stieel,
al 7 o'clock p. in , when Coielilions et ?:tlc will
be made; known In

IlKIKS OF.I ACOlS.STAI'Kt-'Ki:- . ill c'.l.
II. hiiuiuarr, Auet. oitJI,'.i,'JI,'j;,iV-,l-d

IJLIM.IC HALK OK VAI.IIAKLE L'lTV
I I'roprrty. OiiTMCK'jD.W.NOVKMIIKI;

::, I .SSI, then; will be. sold at the Leopard hotel,
at 7,'. ni.,:UI that valuable real cstateknown as
No. .VIJ .South Diikslreet. eonsi-tii- i ofa two-stor-y

and attic ItlllCK loeale-- l

at the corner ofHouth Duke and Low.tn-ets- .

The house has a frontage on linke trcct et 11
feel and ou Low .street et :j It-e- more or le-s- ,

with a line side lot on Duke street, of :vi leel,
more or less, containing an feet
briek walk. The properly would be suit-
able for a reildei'ce. or could be m'ctl
us a store or boarding hoiiie. It con-
tains a wide hall, ilining 100m, I; lichen
ami weaver's room on the llrst lloor. The sec-
ond floor contains live large and commodious
rooms, with a wide balcony: an attic runsoer the entile trontof the building. Then;
is, also, a small bed room over the weave room
not connected with the other portion-- , of tin:
second floor. Tiie lot contains a collection et
line young fruit-b- iring trees, nil iu good con-
dition, besides vines, plants,, Ac.

Tlie property may be seen at any I line on
agpllcatiou to Mr. John Kruokx, residing
therein.

for Itirther particulars imiuin; of
JOHN KUOOK-- ..
C. ELVI.V llor IT,

Executor' el tlie will el Ann E. Itrook.s, or
Oeokoc Nacmax, Attorney.
II. ijhubert, Auclioneer. u'H&'Hl

Kl'JIANS' COI)ICT?ALi:OKVALi;Ain.K
tEAL ESTATE.-O- 11 TUEhDAV. XI).

VKMIIElt 9, 1SS1. In pursuance et an alias
order et t lie Orpluui.sJ Court of I .uncii'-te- r coun-
ty, will be sold at public vendue, at tlie Cad-we- ll

House, corner North Queen audCliistiiut
stteets. Lancaster, I'a., the following real

late et John Sj. (Jable. deceased, to wit :
No. 1, all that two-stor- jraiuc dwelling

house part thereof used as a store room
with a two-stor-y frame back buildiiig-nu- d

brick tobacco warehouse, and lot or piece et
ground, situated ou tlia west sideot North
(uccn street, iu the "city et Lancaster afore-
said, containing in front about i feet, and In
depth, along its northern line, about 110 lect
to the Pennsylvania railioad. Hounded on tin
north by ground et John It. Ultncr, on the
south and west by the Pennsylvania rallroa 1,

anil on the east by North Queen street alor --

said. This property has perfect drainage, con-
nected with sewer in North ('uccntner. Th
location is well calculated lor public busino
of any kind, being in the most populous pail
el the city.

No. 'A a most valuable building lot, situate
on the southwest corncrot West Chestnut ami
Charlotte street, 1n said city, containing :;

feet on Chestnut and 1j0 feet on Charlotte
street. This is uiKfuestionaoiy one of the most
desirable building lots tube found anywhere
in the city of Lancaster, and will be sold as a
whole or in parts, to suit purchasers.

Possession and title 011 April 1, 16S1 ; el the
building lot. however, possession niavbcjjiveii
.immediately.

positive s.iii'. fan: 10 commence ai 7 o ciock
p. m. on said day. when terms will 1m: made
known by E. M. M;ll AEFKKU,

ELIZABETH CAULK,
surviving Executor?.


